. Analyses of complex structures of the TIM23 complex subunits by glycerol density-gradient centrifugation. and 282, 286, 355 mitochondria (C) isolated after cultivation in lactate medium were solubilized with 1% digitonin and subjected to glycerol density-gradient centrifugation (20-40%) at 166,000 (A) or 192, 000 g (C) for 15 h. After centrifugation, fractions were collected from the top and analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting with antibodies against indicated proteins (Tim44, Tim21, Tim17, Tim23, Tim14, and Tim50). (B) Wild-type, tim23-4k, and tim23-64,71,78 mitochondria with FLAG-tagged Tim23 were solubilized with 1% digitonin and subjected to immunoprecipitation with the anti-FLAG antibody. Amounts of eluted proteins from wild-type mitochondria were set to 100% for each protein. Figure S3 . Assignments of cross-linked partners for Tim23 with BPA. (A) Radiolabeled Tim23 with or without BPA incorporated at position 64, 71, or 78 was incubated with wild-type (WT) mitochondria at 25°C for 1 h. After stopping the import reaction with valinomycin, the mitochondria were washed with SEM buffer and were then solubilized with 1% digitonin (left). Wild-type and tim23 mutant mitochondria with FLAG-tagged Tim23 were solubilized with 1% digitonin (right). Protein complexes were analyzed by BN-PAGE and radioimaging (left) or Western blotting (right). Assignment of subunits of the different bands are based on our published data (Tamura, Y., Y. Harada, K. Yamano, K. Watanabe, D. Ishikawa, C. Ohshima, S. Nishikawa, H. Yamamoto, and T. Endo. 2006. J. Cell Biol. 174:631-637) . (B) Radiolabeled Tim23 with BPA incorporated at position 64, 71, or 78 was incubated with mitochondria with or without C-terminally FLAG-tagged Tim17, Tim21, Tim23, Tim44, Tim50, Tim16, or Tim14 at 25°C for 1 h. After stopping the import reaction with valinomycin, the mitochondria were washed with and resuspended in SEM buffer. The mitochondria were UV irradiated for 5 min on ice. Proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and radioimaging. Cross-linked partner proteins were identified by detecting the shift in their apparent molecular sizes caused by the presence of the FLAG tag. Closed triangle, open triangle, closed circle, and open circle indicate the cross-linked products of Tim23 with Tim14, Tim21, Tim50, and Tim17, respectively. (C) Radiolabeled precursor proteins were incubated with mitoplast generated from wild-type and tim23-71 mitochondria by osmotic shock for indicated times at 25°C (mitoplasting efficiency was 80 [wild type] or 72% [tim23-71] ). For quantification, amounts of protease-resistant proteins or Tim23 fragment in WT after the longest incubation time were set to 100%. p, precursor form; i, processing-intermediate form; m, mature form. Figure S4 . Effects of defective Tim23-Tim50 interactions on the N-terminal outer membrane insertion of Tim23. (A) Mitochondria or mitoplasts with Tim23 or protein A-Tim23 were treated with 10, 25, 50, 100, 250, 500, and 1,000 µg/ml of proteinase K for 20 min at 16°C, respectively. The reactions were stopped by adding 1 mM PMSF. The mitochondria were reisolated and proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with antibodies against Tim23. Whereas Tim23 is partly clipped by proteinase K added outside the mitochondria, protein A-Tim23 remained proteinase K resistant. Both Tim23 and protein A-Tim23 were degraded by proteinase K after the outer membrane was broken open. These results indicate that, although the N terminus of Tim23 partly penetrates across the outer membrane, protein A-Tim23 does not. (B) Serial dilutions of wild-type control (WT), tim23-64, tim23-71, tim23-78, tim23-71,78, and tim23-64,71 ,78 cells, and those with Tim23 derivatives lacking the N-terminal 50 residues (TIM23∆50, 78∆50, 71, 78∆50) , were plated on SCD (2Trp) and grown at indicated temperature for 2 or 3 d. (C) Serial dilutions of wild-type control, tim23-64, and tim23-78 cells, and those with C-terminally FLAG-tagged Tim23 derivatives or N-terminally protein A-tagged derivatives 78, , were plated on SCD (2Trp) and grown at indicated temperature for 2 d. Serial dilutions of tim23 mutants (D) and tim50 mutants lacking the TIM21 gene (E) were plated on YPD and grown at indicated temperature for 2 d. Tim23-pro-F / Tim23-proR EcoRI Genomic DNA Tim23-51-F / Tim23-222-R XhoI pRS314-Tim23 Tim23 pRS314 Tim23-pro-F EcoRI Genomic DNA Tim23-ter-R XhoI pRS314-Tim23-X Tim23-X pRS314 Tim23-pro-F / Tim23-X-R EcoRI pRS314-Tim23 or pRS314-Tim23-X Tim23-X-F / Tim23-ter-R XhoI pRS314-Tim23D50-X Tim23-X lacking N-terminal 50 residues pRS314 Tim23-pro-F / Tim23-X-R EcoRI pRS316-Tim23D50 Tim23-X-F / Tim23-ter-R XhoI pRS314-Tim23FLAG Tim23FLAG pRS314 BamHI-Tim23-pro-F BamHI Genomic DNA from TIM23FLAG FLAG-ter-R-XhoI XhoI pRS314-Tim23-X-FLAG Tim23-X-FLAG pRS314
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